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Location: Australia

Category: other-general

HSEQ Advisor About our client: Our client is a global leader, building, owning and

running renewable infrastructure projects. They are committed to contributing to solving global

environmental challenges, including climate change, air pollution and biodiversity loss. Ongoing

scientific research and development remains a cornerstone in realizing their ambition for a

renewable future. They have a number of projects in Australia at stages ranging from design

through to operation. Job Description: Our client is currently seeking a highly motivated

HSEQ Advisor to join their New South Wales HSEQ team. Reporting to the HSEQ

Manager, you will play a major role in ensuring successful operations of ongoing projects.

Key Responsibilities:Coordinate HSEQ activities on siteTrain personnel to ensure awareness

of capabilities and responsibilitiesIdentify, create and implement directions promoting a zero

harm culture Routinely engage on site personnel at all levels to gain commitment to zero

harm practicesSupport the Site Manager to ensure risks are minimisedby implement risk

management strategiesProvide ongoing safety training, advice and support

Requirements: Certificate IV qualification in Occupational Workplace Health & SafetyCurrent

First Aid and CPR qualificationConstruction White CardLead Auditor OH&S Management

Systems qualificationExperience in Renewable Energy, Power or Construction highly

regardedExcellent problem-solving andanalyticalskillsStrong teamwork communication and

relationship building skills What’s in it for you: Work for a global renewable energy business

committed to zero harmCollaborative, supportive and team-based work environmentBe

part of a dynamic and innovative team with a seat at the table in driving HSEQ

initiativesCommitment from the leadership team to individual professional growth and career
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development through ongoing training andmentorshipCompetitive salary packageFlexible

work from home (WFH) arrangements How to Apply: Click on the Apply button or for more

information please email JamesPengellyonjames.pengelly@nesfircroft.com Please note: You

must be resident in Australia and have full working rights for Australia for this role.With over 90

years' combined experience, NES Fircroft (NES) is proud to be the world's leading engineering

staffing provider spanning the Oil & Gas, Power & Renewables, Chemicals, Construction &

Infrastructure, Life Sciences, Mining andManufacturingsectors worldwide. With more than 80

offices in 45 countries, we are able to provide our clients with the engineering and technical

expertise they need, wherever and whenever it is needed. We offer contractors far more

than a traditional recruitment service, supporting with everything from securing visas and

work permits, to providing market-leading benefits packages and accommodation, ensuring

they are safely and compliantly able to support our clients.
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